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"TODAYPASTIMEMOTION

PICTURE NEWS

Catarrli Can Bo Cured
Catarrh Is a local Ulsenae Really Influ-

enced hy ronatitutlnnal condition. It
thcrofore riuira roiislltutionnl treat-
ment. HAl.l.S OATAHHII MKP1CIM!
la taken Internully aiul acts throunh
tli Hlooil on (lie Miiiuun Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S O A T A H H H
MKOU'lNli destroy the founilatlon ot
tho disease, elves tho patient strength by
Improving the general health and assist!
nature In doing Its worn.

All Druemlsts. Circulars froe.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Pl.-ru- ra 4Wi
Plucks at the Kaari Shtnfft

JAPAN'S NAVAL LEADER

.WILL START CAMPAIGN iniinteanULa- - - -
i - " -- ft "H . " "V y r Biiim1 if mS il

TKEMICXTT,
in. a r m.AGAINST DISARMAMENT

em Mir;.o.TdKlt Mril 21. (A. V. -- Vice
Admiral Kalo, the" naval lcartcr. will
soon start n cainluiiRii UKalast ilisnrm- -

amctit It became known today.

AIM'Utr 1M1V
T Or Till: MCHIU'WS- - I

xow ni. history
Critics have placed :,;anrtce Tour-Heur'- a

new picture, "The IjhH of the I

Mohicans." by J. Fvnimure Cooper, in
( tirt category of film productions,
It lit culled a permanent ih"t'i'lv j

cldiwtc, which means that t will live j

when the ordinary ntcitalnnu nt film
has passed on. This Is for several
reaeons. the first being th:ct j

Touriieur proved he could mase an sb- -

aorblng entett.iinmi m out "f ''oop'r's,
famous story, and nl the wmr tinu
preset ve the historical 11ml educational
Values. The Arcane i hfiirr offers his
extrnvtigant production "i nline t",ly.

"The Lust of the Moh'.cwnv" Ik

story ton wi ll Known to m od iep 11- - i

tlnn. hut tho ".wort lovo villi the
humor and pathos thrills mid excit-- j

ln maimim, lit one t!i!t will cause'
very l.rlioldor to cisithcn laiith,

then gulp for it is ntensely human, '

intensely real, and replete with hi- -

toiirnl events that thrill.
All the ability and knowledge of

the irreat Toitrneur has gone into this
production, which mmo hi first i

through tho new Associated Prod errs
of hich he Is a member iih Thos.

Two men were crucified In Northern
Now .Mexico on Good Friday in ob

A Had Elocdd Drcma of itrovg M:?'t
pass ions and one VAraan'f Puit; Lova

MM'viince ot Holy Week riles perform-
ed by members of a religious older.
For mi re than half an hour the two
sacrifices were tied to wooden crosses
and as a result their cond tlon Is crit

A woman on board a ihip pacltad with arma
for tuthern revolutionist -- a crev

' onljical. It is considered an honor among
these people to be selecld for i rucif mm mr ona strong, silent man to hold them at

Thus itarU the biggct romance you
aw and

A story Ihiit carriei you out of your hifm-dru-

life to tho volcanic :iaui i of the
Jropict an-- i Ire mighty struggle of a man

end a woman for life and happinata.
tliibriel liAiinutis'.io has received of-

fers from aeveinl constituencies to
elect him to the chamber of deputies in

the gel. era! elections.
cronej See it mre. Now . L.;-u-II. Ince. Allan IMran. Marshal Noilsn.

e'

in
A1TX toiHV

Comedy "DISTILLED LOVE"
thebeachcombers after vainiuishln:

SWEAR OFF

l pro :
Mack Scnnctt. tlcorse liane Tucker
and J. Parker Kead, Jr.

An d cant, especially selected
hy Tonrnciir, appears In this story.
The scenic backgrounds are exquisite
in their rushed beauty.

Houra

m. to t p. ra."has helped thousands
phone

" 'io break the nnve-shattcrin- gcostly,
1WST1MK TOPAY

leader of the lawless mob.

How the rcvflmlon starts nnd
threatens to cnnulf the conspirators,
how Barstow and his tg of heach
combers come to the aid of the

Americans at the consulate and
how he regains his liberty and reputa-
tion are told in a scries of Intensely
interesting scenes.

Rex Ingram directed the production,
which engages the services ot many
clever players and which is rich in ar-

tistic photography.

DR. OIIMART

BIG
DANCE
COLD SPRINGS HALL

Saturday, April 23
Good Music Good Eata

Good Roads

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS --

ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

HARRY H. G RAH AM,
Wlllard Service Station,

' Pendellon, Ore.

Thone 634. CO!

tobacco habit. Whenever you have n

knglng for a cigarette? cigar, pipe, or
for a chew, just place a harmless No- -

o tablet in your mouth Instead.!
to help relieve that awful desire.!
Shortly the habit may be completely
broken, and you are better off mental-- )

4! Modern nentlslry

In All HraiMilica,

At the Pastime Theatre today is

of this city will have an op- -'

nortunity ro see the latest Universal-- ,
' Jewel production. "Under Crimson
j Skies." featuring the foloussua of the
j screen, Elmo Lincoln,
j "Under Crimxon Skies." is an nrisin-- '
al story by J. G. Haw ks and is reminis-- !
cent of the virile tales of the sea by

i J ick t nndnn and Robert Louis Steven-
son. It tells the story of Hank Marst6w
muster of the Southern Cross, who is
falling to a South American port with

'
a cargo of pianos. Clayton, owner of
the earso. and his wife and baby

ly, physically, financially. It'a so easy
eo simple. Get a box of
and if it dosen't release you from all
craving for tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund your money
without nueMtlnn.

'.4As a res'ult of the drought In Switz-

erland there is less snow now on the
mountain peaks than there ia usually
in August.

i i

Thursday, Friday and SaturdayARCADEdaughter are tho only passengers
aboard, taking a shipment of rifles Adults, 35cChildren, 10c

Health
Comes to yon and the cliililrcn if
tou have Dr. l'ieroes (.iolilen

letlical Discovvry in the house.
For little-ones- " and "grown-
ups" this old fashioned vegetable
tonic and Llood-mak- still

' used bv the million bottle3 every
rear. It was first used by every-
body 50 years a0 and is ft ill sa fa
and" sano because it contains no
alcohol or narcotic It is made
up of Blood root, Oregon Grape
root, Queen's root, Stone root,
Cherry Hark, without alcohol.
Make your blood redder and
your health better by going to
your nearest druggist and ob-

taining Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery in tablet or liquid
form.

Walla Walla, Wash." When I
bad tho measles I went oat a little
too soon and took cold on my longs.
I bad eharp pains. I took eome
medicine that I got from the drug
(tore but nothing did me much good
ontil I took a. bottle of Dr. Fierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. It did me
great good. The 'Discovery' baa
done my mother and father lots of
good, too-- , for neuralgia." Misa
Florence Booke, linden St., Route
8. Box 8.

end ammunition to be useo. in a rtoci-lio-

and the firearms are stored In the
empty piano cases. The second mate
and part of the crew are in his employ.

During a storm at sea CaT"tain C

discovers that he is carrying con
flSillC?t -

traband, and when he threatens to put
Clayton in Irons the crew mutinies. He
is forced to shoot the ringleader, and
Clayton's wife, who arrives on the
scene too late to witness the m itiny

cV!iV ."4.

see . .AV' h.Ilistorieallv correct. All school children should
believes Earstow'a action sheer bru-

tality.
When the Southern Cress docks at

the Latin port, Clayton and the crew
accuse the captain of attempted man-

slaughter on the high seas, and he is
tried by a marine court martial. Keep (4,:.one of the Leather Stocking Tales by James Fenimore

Cooper.
ing silent on account of his love for
Clayton's wife and baby, he is sentenc-
ed to prison, from which he escapes

'itofand becomes master of a band

Maurice Toumeur
bresents . .ALTA Today

Children, 10c
Adults, 35c

A dead one when alive, but what a whizzer when "dead" ira i a G
A2.JU UJTJ X

j ifOP THE
MOHICAN 3 , Ya ; if, K " ft ffy

.An,American Drama Eternal
by James Fenimore Cooper
Directed EvJlaurics jounieur

anduarence L.Brown

S&kr 'J Ji'lAlv'' ' - See;tiie:fightIforJifeiinltheli8land:

Lionel
arrymoore

See 1 the! awful fc massacreaf ter.tlie
surrender Jof Fort Edward!;

See the dzulh of the traitorous'Britishi
captain," blown uplwithithejf powder.'AS PRIAM FARLL in

magazine j he J planned A toidebverllw
Che French!

See Uncas, . disguised jasTalbear.lcrea

cue . Cora and : Alice I fromllhejcamp)
of . the .villainous'. Magua

The Great
Adventure

He vill change your pet grouch to a grin

Comedy "BETTY'S ROMEO"

fssociated Producers Production
PATHE NEWS COMIC


